
Pro/rimiotial Cavil

I H. OilVIS,
*1 ? ATT IIINKY AT-I.AYV.

IWdl"fonr I'*.

J Office oiipnaite the C'.'url House, ou flrt 11-? o(

4 *Y i.Hlrlug'*Ulock.

¥ k KEICHLINE,
L ? ATTOKNEY-ATLAW,

llellefrtile, I'd,
Orrict I* OUIUTV* NEW

I'-. nn.t ill?tWnlo collmitk diiM 1 ? 11

HA. MCKKE.
? ATTtIRNBYATLAW.

Office iforfh High street, court h-uee, '
Bellafonte, IV 6-24-1). j

H HARSH BERUEK, (Succtwor
,1 to TTML A Hanhbamar) ATTORNEY-AT-"*

LAW. O®EA la Oaarad HIMI,Mloibatr, Pa. >U-I ,

¥ L. BPANGLEK,
0 * \ tToHNRT AT-LAW,

BKLI.KEONTB, OKNTKK ?'< U'NrV, PA.
B,>eclal attention lol ollectiona; ir*tlcea in all the
urta; Consultation* in Herman or K> gliah. I I)

DF. FOLLTNEY,
? ATTOHANKYATI.AW,

HKI.LKHiNTK.P\
Office in Courad Uouae, Allegheny atre*4 t

Mjectl attention rirrn to the collection of claim
Allbaiiniwt Atti-mird inpromptly. 2-1 j

( MLAS. I'. IIEWES,
V-V ATTORNKV-AT-LAW,

IH.LLKEo.N TK. PA.
P
u?? in Furvf'? butldlug. ua> j

I A LOVE,
fl ?

ATTORNEY-AT LAW.
Relief nto P.

Office in the rootnw formerly occupied l.\ the lite |
W.l\ MlUon vol . 2MI

s
r | IHOMAS .1. AMCOULLOUGII

4 X ArroHNKV AT LAW,
y mu uvhi KO. I*A.

Office In Alhart Owcn'e building, In the n*m inn-
wry occupied l>y the i'nthpatouig tint) Kin*; ? "riipah)

| 4M-1J
r

D. H. ItAKTIROf. W.f RJ.SMI.

1 1 ASTINGS & liEKDKR,
I I ATTORNKYd AT LWV

IIKLLKroNTE. PA.
Officwon Allegheny street, two dH>r* wl oi the of* .

ficw occupied by late firtitof Yucuiu A Huntings 4'*-

WILUAMA. WALLACE. DITII*L. KKXM,
HAKKir.WAI.LACr WILUAM K WALLACI.

\\< ALL.YCE A KREBS,
¥ ¥ LAW VNIICOLLECTION orplt R,
Jur; 1, ll. CLKAREIEI.H PA

¥?LLIS L. ORVIB,
I ATTORN ItV AT LAW.

OP PICK opposite ihe Court UU3,OD tliAd Bo>,r
A. O. Furtt'i btriMiaß. M

C. T. ALIXAKDKK. C. M.BOWIK

A LEXANDER A BOWER,\u25a0i\. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Bellefonte, Pa., may b* omsnltrd in English or Her
man. Officw in Garman'sllutlding. I-Iy

1 A A. ICATIK. MULIIOIfIAKT.

BEAVER A OKPHART,
ATTORNRYB AT LAW,

Office on Allegheny vtreet, north of High. lUIU
foatw. Pa. 1*1)

* W c - HEINLE,
¥

*
? ATTORN KT AT LAW,

BRLLKPOHTR, PA.
Lt door toth. I.ft 111 th*Court Hour*. 211

/ ILEMENT DALE. <
VV ATTOKShY-AT-LAW.

I
Office N. W ."orner D'amood, two d-*ra from firat

national hank. A-IT ly.

U. HIPPLE,
A ? ArroRNRT AT LAW.

LOCK HAVBH. PA.

All b<ula***prosiptl) tt*a<l*d 10. 1-1)

\\ M P. MITCHELL,
¥ ¥ PBACTICAL N RVEYOR. 1

LOCK UAVKN,PA, |

Willutt.n l to llwork la ClMrll.ld, C.ntrr and ' ,
Clinton oonntlea.

lyfficaoppoalt# Lock Haven National Rank. 20-1)

, WILLIAMMCCULI/)UOH,
I II ATTORNEY AT LAW.W CI.EAttriRLD, PA.

Allbualneaa promptly attended to. 11 j '

0 I I K. HOY, M. I).,
11.)

Law OflW, RRLI.RPONTR, PA
Rpeul attention given to Operative Rurgerv an

Cbronir Dieaee. IA-Iy
-

nil. JAS. 11. DOBBINS, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN ANI> SCROEOX.

Offl e Allegheny Rt.,ovar Zeigler'a I'rwg Rtore, *
e-tf HRLLKFONTK, PA

OR. J. W. RHONE, Dentist,can ,
hw found at hie offl * and re!l*nce n N*rth

Ida of High atreet three I . r Kaat of Allegheny,
Ballefonte, Pa.

L"' P.BLAIR,
F ? IBWBLI

? w%T wft. cLonta, d.vHir, t".

All work neatly toc:t On Allegheny %'r--

inder Brockerhoff Houae. 4-tf

It It*Inr.HA f'ft IT/*.

I 1 EM BARBER SHOP,
\ I L'nl-r Pir.t Nl|..nl Pink. i

BKLI.KPONT I > .

It. A. Itrrl,, [OWJSM; I'ro/ir.

riENTRK COUNTY BANKING
KJ COMPANY

r r Ire its

Y And AIlaw Intareat,
Hiaconnt No'ee;

Buy and Sell

ti
(i S? . itua,

Ooldand <Jotsji>n¥
JAVO S I *. I ? \u2666
J. I> JtncilKT.Caehief 4-tf

B. C. Ht7*¥, Prea'l. J. P. H AHBtV.f'avh'r,

IMUST NATIONAL BANK OF
BKLLLPON re.

AHegh'ny Htreat, Bllef<>r.te, Ta. 4-tf

Minert tanroufi*

n<\!> VAiii;.\Ti\t:,
FIKNI-KAI. INN. ami COMMIHHII>M

BellefontP, Pa.
(ifflr..In Hu.h Atriulu,2ud flutir.

riic following companies represented:

) IRE.
j UNION I'llilmle.phin.

i AMERICAN do.
I (TUAKIOAN London.

1 SWH do.
WESTERN Toronto.

I L'ONNKCTICCT Hartford.
and other*.

0
LIFE.

| TRAVELERS LIKE & At< fi?Hartford
and other*.

?o?
rornmii>ion branch ol mv bu*ino

i roctMrlmj xpiM-ial attention, f'ropprlls.
j .old l" ifi'od advantaifi", a* I have facili-
lie* for dl'po.ini; of hoti.n*, land*, etc., on
-hort notice and favorable term*.
-1 lint ? BOND VALKNTINK

PENNSYLVANIA
STATS COLLEGE.

Wirier farm hcomi January 4, 1884.

Tliistfit! tctt->i. is I.?-. Ilnoneofthe mnat
tiful and n*althftola|at*..| llirdnliD1 AHegheii) region,
i i jM*ttt tti I .ta of bth and ..flfra the M
lowing ( outers of Mil!y

1 A Fall Clualil ourar uf F.ur Y<art.
2. A l.illn S* -iitiil;coti ? .

8. A Full Ht"loi till*f tirs of Fur Y*ar
4. Tim followiug I't' IAL(ol KKB*. of two ymr

rrkr'l, foihtwiti.- the llr t two yrtrv > ' tllf*Mrtrntl

n< (%iirer (a) AHRK I I.TL'HK. (h) NAILKAI.
IIlnT(K* < ' IIKMISTHY ANIFIIYIHOH;(di
CIVIL INi.IMKKlNfi.

5 A ?!? >rt >PL'' IM. *1 RwK. In Agriculture

AahortNPKt I H.CDI'HM; m Olirmiitr).
7. \ t'L UMK-.A]aud N.-leotlflt Crpjaraler)'' itir.

t. NPK'I\L CN>L'llftEß ar to fte

wantaif individual atud^ntv

MiliUr)drill I r juirr*l, Kpeß*RA for IMMAH an 1 ,iKrldrttlaUvsrv low, Tuition fr**r. Y-xing liulloa on
derrlmtgrof a cui<i|eiftitU<l) Prlnripal.

For Cutaloguew, r other Information aldrwv

OF.O W ATIIHIToN,PrMtrawT.
RTATKCOTUAUA,CIKTKR Co., Fa.

ißß.tr

TUK CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE I
ALLEGHENY STREET,

UKLLKKONTK, PA.,
INOW orrERiNO

GIIE A T INI)UCE MEN T H j
TO TOO** WIS 111 NO ri RAT-CLASS

Plain or Fancy Printing.'
We have unuaual facilitie, for prinung

LAW BOOKH,
PAMPHLETS.

CATALIKIT*ES,
I'LTOGKA M V KRI, I

STATEMENTS
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
N'ITK HEADS.

BUSINESS CARDS
INVITATIONCARDS,

CARTES DK VISITS,
CARDS ON ENVELOPES

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS
HoJTOrdor* by mail wilt roeoive prompt

attention.
Printing; done in the bettyle, on

short notice and at the lowest rate ,

Itching Piles ?Symplons andC'ure.
The *>niptom* are moiature, like per

piration, intemte itcliins, increased by
aorateliinE, very ili*treinjj,particular
ly at niifht, seem* a* if pin-worm* were
crawling in an<! ai>out the rectum ; the
private part* are *onietim** allecte.t.
If allowed in e.nntinue very ueriouii r>
rultfollow. "SW AYN K'S( HNTMKNT"
i a pie iant, sure cure. Alan for Tetter.
Itch. Salt Rheum. Scald Head, Kryipe
la*. Barber* Itch, Blothche*. all acalv
cru*ty Skin Dl*eae*. Sent by mail for
f.O cent*: 5 bo*e* ?l.'J.'j, (in tamp*;
Addre**, Dr. SWAYNK .t Su.N, Bhila-
delphia. Pa. Scdd by Drup*i*t. 5 h-ly

EXTRAORDINARY
I!I'MCTIOS.

IHE WKLY POST,
A ? *v* 'c' ;'inn ni|nj-r for 11 pet mr In
r|tjl> T)>* v*r l'fc t wl'l Inrlthh th# mo*l
And int#r<!ftng rtvnii. *wf ltk**ly, *f ihe nut i t
ft re It w | I V r fjf jr ttge of (*. 'tgrrWß tie

UA! y lii prmi '? iiMnnliinKC"gr**, whWh |
willr*ir Info tti' Nnmmpr : fh- r ntM In bolh DrUW
fr Ih l#utlAl ? wiirtA n. Uiv |r *f
Ihrger it N'Attor ! r#tlVWlll *I t> ?mlllAlA fAt 11.

. Thr rt >ttng i \u25a0' I U
f'.llt.w ; 1h *!?>? *k*n Altd it t - lit. which ?# Iwlivtr
willh*lite mi'cma of lb D*fanrrat|r rtitMliiltlM.

Ww Itvv* me l * (hie gr#At "-D ? ti>f| Inth |r|c# of
Tn Hrmtt I' t With A vlrw to it* inrrwA#d effin ,
rnry in fhr I*r*vi<l>iilia|CAIIVM*. F,v*ry nihrrilrr
CUn Add CiltW of p<< r* tIIBIMIt A litll rff t Tut !
Nrmr I' ti* - nr- f tho Urgeat. |rt A> \u25a0:
rhcApct in tb" country.

It Contains All the News.
Pull t.l'cra, hir >nH m.rk'f rr>- rla. alt |h c 'lll

rlte(,ll In !i..g >.? t aim In ? ..lnirM* An .11. r,l ,
n-.T-ellan.T. State *...| L.A-,1 DM.. V, R. luin... (

n.att. r lor in c:.l|e. || JJ .ingle ...I-
Mrlptlnn. pre|M|,|. II in . Inl- A.e ...

n.er, I>?*'" pr>|i.l. Demi for rn;.lo rople. AI-|
.Ire., tl.e put'fi.tiTfl,

?MME* P hARR A CO.
14*. Wo.xl *I , I'ln.t nrgii. t'a. i

It'itmm MrFnrlanc f Co., ifardwnrr I>calrr*.

ZE3I.A. iRID .A.IR, IE?. !

WILSON, MoFAULANE & CO.
DEALERS IN

STOVES, HATERS.
[ ALSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
* -AND-

.CTJILDBRS' HABDWABE
f"*'"l HOC*? IBLLBVOHTK.

(Eltt (Crntvr JPemotrat.
BT'LLBFONTK, PA

KKWH, PACT* ANDBUOOKSTIOKB.

'H*T**TO* Tur NAfIOMjILwILVARI I*. TH* ITTKLLI

kvery jarmer n Ai# annual experience
htevveri unmething ofvalue. U'ril* itand

tend it to the "Agricultural Editor of thr
DkMiickaT, llellefonte, I'enn'n," that other
tanner* mag have the benefit oj it. Let
cnmmitnteatuini be timely, and he rare that
they are brief and well pointed

Winter unci Spring Wheat.

<'iii<a(io, ill., April I'J.?The '/

rhi* morning flint* u roinpcrhenovc
?Top report liycounties, embracing th<*
winter un>l npring wheat belts Irxluna,

| 111 luote, MicliigHti, lowa, Neltr. *k*,

| R.ikota, itc<>ii*in, Minnesota ami
Mia ouri. <ienerally speaking the win

i ter wheat that w.-.- not winl i killeil i*
now doing will, hut the spring wheat
pro*pert* are not cheering, owing to

; continued wet und dmMgreeiihle Meathr-r.

I 111 eleven counlie* ill l ilitiom winter
wh'nt wan extensively injured by tr?? /

ing w . ither, and r.uiuhri of field*
h ve I"en plowed up, and the | m-j ? < .-

ur< no! good for more than h df < ? r >

I In the remaining courtlier, and panic
! ularly m t he upper tier, letter report*
are received arid a full average crop \u25a0
predicted. In l entral and Southern
Mi**ouri winter wheat allow* the cite, t

\u25a0 d winter killing, and the v< m r g er..j
promi*e* nb< ul V'l ter cent, of th aver

ig for the entire State. In Northern
Indiana* there i* now a promise of 03
per cent, of an average crop, in the
central portion per cent, and in the
southern portion K'> p. r cent, which
-ahout the relative condition of the
i-top in April, ISM i

In Kan*a there i an increased acre
age and no material damage i* rejair-
t-d by fre. ring. In Michigan theacreage
wili he from 8 to 10 per rent. I< ** than
last year, and an average crop i* pr<
dieted. Dakota show* a heavily in
creased acreage, hut tho weather for
the last two week* has Ix-en unfavorable
for spring seeding An Increased acie

age i* predicted for M.nneaota, hut
?ceding i d< layed. A\ ->ron*tn show* a
marked fsl ir.g off in acreage, .u,d th
-oa-on i* delayed.

Spnnif Application of Manure.

The practice of spreading manure
in the autumn or winter in becoming
gradually more adopted by farmer*
through the country. Autumn ap-
plication cause* the rich and aoluhle
portion* to laconic well incorporated
with the soil before the commence-
ment of "pring tillage; the winter
spreading, alth ugh effecting thin in-
corporation AO |ierfectly, IRA* thia ad-
vantage of preventing hardening the
-oil by drawing heavy load* over it,
and it * vc* handling TLIE manure but
once, br ing drawn out as fast as it
accumulate* Hut there i* always
more or Ic-T manure which cannot IN-
spread till spring, and the question
OCCURS, what is the IN *t way to apply
it to advantage *

1 he first rule to he laid flown for
practice, where the distance to IN
drawn over tillable ground ia not
.'rent. i to draw small 1 ul*, to avoid

PICKING the soil, and prevents it*

Inking into a hard ni.V** in summer.

I he n.xt, and most important req'Tl
Mte of all. is to have the manure WI it
bn ken up and pulvt riz <1 and evi nly
spread. I,T It in lumps, it will do c nt-
p.aratively little good. There are two
mode* of applying ? as a top dressing
to meadow or pasture or on plowed
or stubhle ground -and in either ca*E
it must be finely broken by repeated
harrowing, as soon as the ground is

hard enough to LA-nr the team with-
out packing, for GRASS land any

slant tooth harrow will do the work.
On sluhble or plowed ground, the
Acme harrow answers well, not only
breaking up the manure, but slicing
the top soil down three or four inches,
and mixing the manure well with it.
It is well to pass over several times,
so that manure and soil may lie finely
incor|H>ratcd. By plowing under after
reducing the soil with the manure to
this condition, it will at least double
its value as compared to the common
practice ot turning under after sim
ply spreading. If an Acme barrow
is not at hand, thorough pulverising
with A common harrow, before plow-
ing, will LIE of much value. Pulver-
izing the surface well will alway 8
render the o|K>ration of plowing after-
ward easier and more perfect, beside
the other advantage*.

The depth to which the manure
should be buried will <le|icnd partly
on the crop. For cotn, but littlo -
benefit is derived from spreading ma- i
nure in spring cn sot! and plowing It

llotrlA.

Y'ANDEIIBII.T HOUSE,
v lloiinAly,rivtliy lioßptfAlitt nnd whlikot

, I" wliAt every pm-ef willHud wl th- YA>ffHHTllot ir
aitfiAtid two ni.lu*southwnt ofHiiow Shot* city, I'd
44-1 f. J J. DKLANKY. I'ro.

: I)ABSMORE HOUSE.
M Corupr Fr*it AIUIftprtin* Btr**Al.

I'llIMP*IITItti. PA
(ItMidM>'alß nnd IrodgiuK *t t ,it* rules. Huffi

clonl atAbliligAltArhrd.
87 If JAM KM I'AHMMoKF, Prop.

uiVAN HOTEL.

Ilarnei/ Coi/tc's
M.WI.Y lIK.MO|>ELF.I> IIOTKL,

I'HfLIPMBL'HO, I'A
A lirAt fbuM ll'Mjef N.twly furiiUliod, alAldlng

|{ihm] Alid|triri*B nt<Hl*r-le 'l7 If

( ; Alt.MA.N'r HOTEL,
' *)||MieitsOour* I Itiee, MKLLKFONTF. FA

TKHMMft 'JA KM f'AY
( M| Mvpfr AttAohrd dl

IJUBH HOUSE,
I > HKI.I.ErONTE. PA.,
KAtiilllvß Ah! ingle gentlemen, u* ur-IJ the gen* |

oml trAVidlngputdl'" AHIlommerrlnl mpn er inv|td j
to thU HrvH IAM Hotel where ih*y wilt find liom* '
comfort* At ri>A<iU-tl l*< Dilre.

fiibr JAI rvalue ti< nt- Jur wumi end thefß ett*Tidlug
Conn w It TKLM.k I'roj.'r

DI'ITS HOUSE.
J J ) ft'r-r iter VL-,: hen yit DLI ?;? et- t !,)

MKLI.KKONTE, Bt.,
r i. .1". Lehman, I*l'opr.

i Tine I | iUsr f ( under the > t,? of tt,.
j pr-e.Mf j.f.jr Lr-It-l fttlwl lliru etr f.r lite
rn! frt iin ni f *t Kile# f. *. ? )e u.av ;

\IILLHKIM HOTEL,
.11 MILLIIKIMCBVTRR COCHTT, PRNVK I

W. S M USSKR, Proprietor.

The town "f Millheitn ie lor? ted lit |Voii'\t|l
j ?-?!! two mile* from (? I urn 0t *t>? n .n ,. i. .

turg. i mtr*- ai 1 Mpnicw ? *-k lU.lr. 1. with eui ?
reurollng- thAf uteke It A

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
?0 i*J tr-nt fl*tii *? in ti iinnt'-Hei* ? -j \r %F

, run* to every u*ln At thr MiUh-on If*t*l a
moduli U* ill (M|d llllk Im uod t' r;t e IJI lr-r
Atr Jhfir I IBT9 !>?

New BrockcrhofT House.
I>KO(?K EKIIOF F HOUSE.
I > ALLEtIIIKN t*T RKLLP.rnNTR, PA

C O M. MILLKN,Brop'r.
I Omxt Sample W'x.rn r.n hrl Floor.

?Wbre* knee t nnd from nilTrAlne M|*ertni rutew
j t" w1 1n*?* end Inrnrw 4.)

/ CENTRAL HOTEL,
(*>| *iie ih'K*ilr.4*i*lin.l

MILKABCRII.' KNTKK i uCNTV, PA

A. A. KoHI.BKCKKB, Proprietor.

' TilHuron TR4VRI.ERR on the railroad will And

itht.Tlut.l an arrelient pi... to Inofh. i.t [-r'<tre a
,n.*l u All. TKA IN*.lot ale,at 2A minute., |:

LHKST NATIONAL IIoTEL
I MILLIIEIM,CENTREIYJt'NTY. P.I

?V. 7.7 rain, Proprietor.
J!A Tlx- i 1 (X) I'KH J'A I'.

j BP* RUNa TO ftrPOT MEETINO ALL TRAIN* '
A GOOD LIVERY ATTACHED.

Tht* Hotel hnn lately brer\ rem -{tied and '

and the trarehn<f yahlxe
*rill find aeeomadafi< m ftref rtasn
r emy respect. Our li.ik ta

one of the beet

1 Hciiqrur.tn fcr Sti:ido*>.r:.

MlnrrllnnrfniH.

Swaynu h Pillm Comfort IT,a to the
Sick.

Th" i.*n! >Jt fr? -rr :*2? t t I? | f..prlt
treat linf ire 81. >"d, ('..ii'tipatKiii, Dv>
f'p*ia. Malaria. *y, L'v.-r, K Im-v
Hort Di A" . Dr >; -v. *r. Kb. ..n.atinn

But t<> th- debilitated. I -ir !? i ? I with ? i
rri >'i. .ickn.-*, . ? n ntioii* r r<-

| commend ' SWA YN K S t'll.LS, *l, I
j contain merlinnal pro|e rt''? p, ... ...<t t.x ,
I n<> 1 (her rem-.lv. S r.t t.v mail for I

cent*, ho* ..f W pill.; A |. v., sl, fit \u25a0
?tampa) Addiw, DR BWATXI AI.

.NUN. Philadelphia, B*. > d b\
UitD. w 1v

DEALERS JN I'UKK DKI'f.S tN LY .
j I ZBLLBBUBON,
r * 9 .

; N No l Hr kerlt. fl R. e 2
. All th. Ht.nl,rl Patent M-i-.n-. Pre- ,

} arrlpllon* aa4 Pamlir He-.i-e. a"ar.tel) , j
p: prejare4. Traeee,. *h *U.r Itrae... A' A "

4tf (I

tOITLYS2O.PHILADELPHIA
SINGER

Istho BEST BUILT.
FINEST FINISHED.

EASIEST RUNNING
SINGER MACHINE ever offered the public.

The n)<r/ve ui| ftrprrae-nf* thr ft +t j. vfyl# ' r
tle vhkit *r n r ) nft ? - very Ip
?f f la' tr,f.lt#r,w* t4*. r t nk i lo| ? -tut ?
hv* lb* vn*< Mne Aftrr I nnf i tt.
If It !? rv-t wit w* rvfrwr .t. rrVuvn it V* u m - r 1

, r t f nmil ymf littoMliuud order ul m
lend L.r cinr utan wo I featim ? vhi A V

t IfAlll.l* A U.. H 4 if,

Kn 17 V Tenth , t*hlle4el|*h, l'

fa \u25ba T
'j nillfflineK,|t ir tbii >. "T ' . u i
v I'Kfo >1 ' raMliM..M4d
M ' ' F r ' \

MJ.i rtn* t.f )trn.tl>. take l* n . A '7
a ??For * mnlr s x\ < *tarrh. l?f n- L"
rl chilliand i hrt takn rrm N A ?

'Tint 4 A lilltAptiiwl, in"4 (indnrt, ?;
3 and effit tent tiKdlrlnwknown to mart ' ?
a ?? I'Bfii s% lv tf>r |*et artiGirer. i-urevl ?
m tonic. ftiet luvig r tiir of the ufy and -*

S ?* wmmmmmmmmmmmmm wr "Ifyou can't t>le i*. If )u are w> k. ng w MHI"IhitrememlHr the mr*t lni(*>rtant of w
H BllUtliKtTKHI *a willcure chronic Na o 1

( aUrrha llrlghfa and IMa ?
K bvVi * the K Idi- ''SHIHNHfIBHI t
£> If )mr HrngglM | out of mr int i nlctt
-a an the **fll< r l ife,'* .r If *>it t-rc Ialr

a-'
iDg under adle.t<e nc| nii-rttlnolIn It ortn theae wlvertlw<mer)ta, ahlrrea the pr- ?
priffttrr, m It. Hartman A < <., *i-rn,>. § IFur ( otMpatU>n Midrtma, Uko

" T4-YFFPW* TTI'T T

PATENTS
JTHTTH 4 on . nr ih*Rrrrrrtrrr A*T*rc*w.eoa-
I'f*t">*t a* q-.llwo-r*f).r I'Uenta, Oaveaia Trad*Mart*. OnMrtaMa, f,W Ih. fnltwl *tt'. Panwla,rrfa.nfy. Hand Book Kta*ut
Kf-.r?! TO. prpwif-Mw.

I ny**'.WlatQ'P* oflfce Wrte.uia.. Amer-

irvir.

Flaming Corii in Dnict.

Atonetime it looked as if the | !i nt-
?ng of Indian corn in drills wor ?! 1,-

generally adopted, as it appeared to
increase for several years ; but lately
ray within the last five or si* 3ears
it lias lost its growing prominence,
?ind farmers arc Inclining to tie In)

method again. It is not doubted
that a little better yield can IK- 01.
tained from drilling, hut i.ot enough
to pay for the increased lab r which
it n quires. And this la the draw bar k
and will always lie in the way ol t<s
general substitution. There arc now
machines invented to place the seed
in hills as well as in drills, which
favors the itill system. Ind an corn
is one of the great staples of the
country. A* hxsl f.r man and

it surpasses all others combined Vet.

I until within the I i>>t fe.v years, lie
labor l>estowcd upon iis cultivation

i was never a* thorough as its irnpt
ance demanded. Formerly the

1 given it seemed to le gru I el. T
soli was allowed to n rrriiri in lurr
and the grass and v.ec is to suioth< r

the young plants. Now all tl,i l.a-
betn changed. A corn Held is colli
vated witlj all the attention ola g-.r

den, and the > i-ll p< r ucrt is a tuint

to a half greater tnan twenty or tliir
ty \ cars ago.

As to the cornfod er, ve have al
wax s thought that not t early as much
pare was bestowed u| on i: as ita val

tie merited. There is nothing easier

t > enre, HI d there i- no cry food thst
cattle like bitter tl rough the winter.
If in good order, which ve repeat is

not often the case, they prefer it to

the Is t hnv mually 'el by tbt rr
and thrive well ujsin it. And if cut

into inch pieces anl I glitly steamed,

and mixed with a lit e bran or cot-

ton see I, it is a valua' Ic f cud.
\u25a0 ? m

Glcaningu

Mr. I' Fierce, "Agricult ra' Fin
gineer," writes to the N. K Farmer
"A compost heap should never I?
turncsi af:er it has or ce K-a con
structed. It should Ic thoroughly
mixed by turning or o Itemise at tie
start, and not duturlwd again till
used, and then should 1 e caret h

removed fror one side or end of Uo-
leap and the momer.t a load is taken

away the opening covered with a at

I willing or something of the kind t..

prevent evaporation. This applii*
to compost and coarse manure heaps,
both of which ran be readily dcU'tii.
rated one hall in value by a few turn
.ng a short time before using In
no way can labor be more disa-trous
ly misapplied. '

It is slated that a contract ha t # n

made by the Mexican (lovernrn ic

with Mr. Oscar Uroegc to plant t\

froO.OOO trees in the Valley of VI x
ioo within 'our years. The tret s

ified are chit fly ash, poplar, a. H I-.,
and mounlain cciiar, with a sulli. it t .

margin for miscellaneous kinds.
cording to special conditions of *it
and climate; and the arrangement*

contemplate the formation of nsii.n

>1 nurseries in which the study of
.

: entifio forestry may lc pursued on a

; foo'ing in -onre degree commensurate
with is importance.

The tdjteckcrs, which apparsw-u
ly ilesiit lire trees by theircoasUut
drilling, sre only after the inject*,

an I often save tree* hat would U-
destroyed but for their aid. Then is

no bit i more valuable in an orchard
than tl p woodpecker, ar.tl the su < *1
a gn of insect depredations un.lct the
bark is 'hi 1 bit* of the wood|wpk*r
; o the r*ti-. lie never attack* the
trees utile *s in arch of food.

F.vtrv w.. I liist secures growth on
a fit Id dtpuves the soil of to much
fertility ?> d r bs the crop to that de-
gree. Tne I dtor of eradication is
al* .gr .'t tlie stronger the weed*
acd 1 i a well known fact llrat the
mtjoriry of woods are not only gro
(ee lprs but tenacious in habit, doing
greater u.jmy m occupy ieg tu<i steal?
ing the ground than by depriving it
of it- fertil ting elements.

The theory that the dew corocs up
from the esith instead of falling u|on
it i n vivrd. hut we continue to find
it in the morning on the roofs of the
house" instead c>f on the ceilings of
the c ellars ; it is on the upper surlace
of the flat si oner instead of being on
the under side.

Tho American says : The
pruning or grape vines and training
them upon their trellises, and the
transp'ar liegof black berries and enr-
lauls ahoititi t* tttendnd to among
?ha first warm daya.

six or eight inches deep. Full oi
* winter spreading, with a depth of fiv<

or not more than six inches, will I*
fur more efficacious, usually doubling
the effect of the manure. With pi.
tatoes the case is different, the root

' running deeper.

Raising Oorn Fodder

i here are some important points
t in tßising corn fodder which have

' never been sufficiently settled by ac-

curate experiment, but wbicb un-
worthy of careful trial by farmer*

, who are willing to give the necessary
attention, us well us by experiment
stations.

Among other practical questions
i-t whether the fodder should be sown
so thickly in ll.e furrow as to pre
vent the formation of ear*, giving ul'

| the strength of tire lurid to the stalk, j
or whether more valuable feed may'
In* obtained from an acre by a thinner j
growth with well formed ears. In the
| -ilts r case, there might lx; enough
grain mixed with tire chopped stalks
to obviate any addition of meal ; it

being understood that whether cot
for the silo or fed dry, the stalksshall
be cut not more than half an inch
long, by which their value is mon
than doubled. In connection with
this question, is the fact that by pre

venting the formation of grain, tin-

land would be ratla-r enriched than

otherwise from the mass of roots left
in the ground ; and also the fact,
proved by trial, that with a very thick
growth of stalks in the furrow (say-
four bushels of seed to the acre;, '
more tons per acre were obtained than

from thinner sowing, although the

latter *a taller, and to a superficial
observer appeared heavier. The re 1
suit was obtained from the small
northern corn. With the larger
southern varieties the result might In-
different; and with a wet season, or
with deep soil or suhtoiled land, n j
thick growth .would do Ix-tler than

otherwise.
It would therefore lie well to try ?

!
the following experiment, continuing
tin in through three or four unlike j
seasons :

Sow the fodder in strips four or
five row* together, and extending
across the field?first with small
northern corn at the rate of one
bushel, two bushels, three bushels
and four bushels jwr acre, which will
le about Un stalks to the running
foot, and twenty, thirty and forty-
stalks. Repeat this trial on well sub-
soiled land ; and also on heavily ma
nu;cd land, and observe by weighing
if the suhsoHing and manuting are
paid for by the increase of product.

Try the result of cultivating fre
quently, say every five days, harrow

ing broadcast as long a* the crop wili

U-ar it; and c tnpare this treatment

with the common practice of harrow-

ing but two or thrte times in the
season.

Repeal the ab ve experiment with

large southern corn, but in quantities
of seed, one half and tw -thirds as
great as w-'.h the small corn.

\ atious modifications of these ox.
pciltncnl* will In.- suggested to those
who undertake tl.em ; and the rcsul
cannot fail to nIT >rd valuable informs '
lion, which may in future and in ix

tensive raising of fishier save large
sums. k is quite important that
every thing In- submitted to accurate
weighing slid measuring, for mere
gm-s work will lx-of little avail, if

not lead to erroneous conclusions.

I> t' loi e,of Williarostown, Vt., \u25a0
is not one of tho farmers who think
that the West is the only place where j
a farmer can live and prns|ier. He
writes to an agricultural paper To j
the man who lias Judgment, < nergy '
and muscle to back it, New Kngland
ofler* ns great inducements as any | 1
part of the farming world. I.and fa-i

lie bought here from $lO to S2O per
acre, with good house*, sheds, barns,

plenty of wood, and good, pure run
ning water and all other necessary
conveniences thrown in. Vermont
nies sheep, cows and horses that
sell for S2OOO each. She has cows
that furnish milk enough to make
500 pounds of butter a year ; she has
?hcep that shear twenty-eight pounds
of wool, and horses that will go *

mile in 2:15. And when we farm<ts
get it through our thick >kulls that

the ailo lis* come to stay, and all
adopt them, w shall raise more
boef, pork and mntton to the square
mile to tell than any other State in

. the Union.


